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Oreic.
WORK executed with Bsstaees at the Hain-

an.

Pitt County. VOXTH CAROLINA LEOISLATTJEE., were at much in favor of giving relief to the
v nartv of despatadoes, in the lower part ot

McClammy, McGougan, McKay, McNair, Mc-Ra- e,

Moore, ot Hcrtlord, M jorehvad, Murrill,
Patton, Peebles, Perry, of Carteret, Rcirthardt,
Richardson, Rosebro, Rountree', Scott. Shelton.

diug for the preservation of aaid property and
the transier of all fundi belonging to the Com-
mon School system to the Literary Board, re-
ported back the same recommending its pass

its several readings under a tuspcoion of tbe
rules.)

Mr. Perry, ol Carteret, presented a memorial
Irom citizen uf Carteret county praying legis-
lation for tbe protection ol established fisheries.

A bill to incorporate the town of Xahunta; a
bill to establish a criminal court in the county
ol Craven, and a resolution in favor of William
Gordon, passed their several readings uuder a
suspension of the rules.

Bl'KC IAI. OKOEH.

The House resumed consideration of the bill
to traosfer tbe Land Scrip donated by the
United Stats for an Agricultural College.

Mr. Durham offered asubstitue for the bill.
This substitute w a entitle d a bill to establish

an agricultural and mechanical college. It au-

thorized a sale of the Land Scrip by tbe Public
Treasurer ; the election of bcven trustees by the
General Assembly said trustees to locate the
college in the central portion of the Stute, but
not in the vicinity of Chapel Hill, or any incor-
porate city or town.

Mr. Long said that the merits of the substi-
tute had already been fully discussed. It was
similar to that offered on the second reading of
the bill (by Mr. Koard) w hich, however, held
out greater iuduceuicuts thau the one now of

Smith, of Duplin, Stone, Turnbull, Umstead,
Waugh, Westmoreland, Wilson, of Forty the,
Williams, of Pitt and Woodard 54. -- .

Navs.- - Messrs. Aahworth, Autry, Harder,
Beasley, Black, Blair, Blyth Fru Carsoi.'
Clements, Crawford, of Macon, Durham,, Ere?
ett, Farrow, Freeman, Gambril, Garrett, G arris,
Godwin, Henry, Hinnant, Holdorby, Horton, of
Watauga, Horton, ot Wilkes. Houston. Jenkins.
of Gaston Jenkins, of Granville Jordan,

of Washington, Logan, Lyon, Lutterlob,
May, Moore, of Chatham, Morton, Neal, l'erry,
of Wake, Rogers, Rus, Seojtgin, Simpscui,
Smith, of Guhiord, Sudderth, Teaguc, Trull,
Vestal, Walker, Whitfield, William, of liar
nett, Williams, erf Yanccv, WomMc and Ynrk
62.

Mr. Waugh moved to reconsider the vote just
taken.

Mr. Davis moved to lay the motion to recnn
aider on the table.

This lmt motion prevailed as follows - the
Hi leaker giving the casting vote veas 4i, nays
M.

The follow ing bills passed second and third
readings under a suspension of tin rules, viz.
a bill in favor of widows, a bill to repeal an
ordinance of the Convention changing the time
for holding State elections, a bill aulhori.ing tho
county court of Cumberland count v to lund the
interest on their lionds, a bill to authori.c the
Msyor and Commissioner of the town of Fav- -

ettcvltle to ftind Interest on bonds, and a bfll
to incorporate tho N. C. Agricultural and

Company.
Mr. Perry of Carteret, bv leave introduced a

resolution authorising a republication of Win-
ston's Law and Kquity Reports.

Mr. lork, a resolution to restrict debato.
(Lies over.) Also, a resolution to adiourn tine
die on the 16th inst. Laid ou the table, ou
motion of Mr. Waugh.

ly Mr. llnfchison. a resolution in favor of
tbe Southern Express Company.

By Mr. Murrill a resolution in favor of J. J.
K etch u n i, a disa-ble- soldier. This resolution,
after discussion passed its several readings
laving been amended by extending iti provis-
ions to sundry other disabled soldiers author-
izing the payment of commutation in lieu of
artificial limbs.

The House then adjourned.
(The bill authorizing the appointment of in-

spectors of crude turpentine in CumUrland
county, introduced a day or two since, was intro-
duced by Mr. Lutterlob not By Mr McKay, as
heretofore statod.)

A H VERT IS EM EXTS

XOTICE.
SALES DURING COURT WEEKS.

PUItSl ANT TO AN ORDEB OF McDOWEIX
Court. 1 will aell to the highest bidder al

th irili. H Stiff puK-- Drrflll usiiiisl, thu following
traeta of land Mousing to the estate of the Uto J.
1.. Carson, hi the Cuiinlivs of Mellon, il, Unrke an.l

aney.

IN MfDOWELU
at tlie Court Honse in Marion on Wednesday 37th.
March- ,- excellent farming hotels.

1st -- The Home Tract of the late ("ol.. Carson on
Illicit Crock and the Catawba, widely known as apMr
l'lrisant Hardens, 1UOU acres oi uiore. Olio of the
must deairahfe residences in Western North Carolina.

16 - Half uf two trio acre tracts. king on Clear Creel. .

17 I'M acres on the North Side of the Catawln.
18 Its) ai res on tho head water of Armatronic

Creo.- Olio third of fiWarrtn m and about the Town of
Marion.

20 One third of Town Lot No. X situated between
the brick Ktorea of Btiririn and Mull.

21 -- Town lot No. 24, Corner Store house on th
public square.

IS 1HT.K,

At the Omit House ui M rgaiilon ou Tuesday 2uil.
April.

23 A fraction of the celebrated lliindletown OoM
Mine.

23 -- A Share in Hi.- Hail Mine.
21 An uiiere.: in the Mi.aj.di flail Afine.
ii An inteii'i-- i 01 ihe thtraey Mine., all valuable

mineral LatuN.
IN VANCV.

At the Omit lh'U.--c in nn T.hsiI iy 2!k
Msv, one third of

2'- - t1 Acres on the lorU ( (South T.s' Uner.
3 tilt) Acres on still fork uf satd ftiver.
4 .'iO Aires on head .'f.y.iti l.nk.
5- - 50 Aeri-- on brsneli of Still K,,rk.
r .VI Acres on Minn lifan. h or si i, I Folk.
7 UU Acre on VVe.t Mil,- of J.luu liiil(i) ajid oil,

biaiiek of Slih Fork.
8 100 Acres on blue ai.d S - Mil., liaise.
9- - 100 Acr. s o:i r.l.i- - Ki,lt,. in. lu.rii the Flat

Springe.
II loll Acres ...I S, vrli Mile Hlde.
11-- Acre on South Ti- - i;,v r.
13 -- A on Scm-- Mile Lide.
14 till! Aeivs on sarui' Ilid.- known as the h

1 ract.
too Acres on the ti n-- foi fcnof Soath 1W Iiiwi-'oruiui-

a contiuona body on la.lu's ami Hirer of
snierior urs.n;; Un.l. Fiittb r pai u, ular on the
dar of sale.

'Vfams":- - 1'si'be ihiitiths'i-- ibt. Note aiid approved
s, eiii itv r. imi. 1. l ui. i. (Mm 1 Ii (fie purchase
niourv is paid.

A. HUR01N,
fb l.'j i; Administrator.

LINTON sV WOODWAHD'S
scotch t!rsi;i:i

people at any one. but they could not consis
tently vote for it, a they believed it unconst-
itutional

The bill passed it third reading, ayes 40, nay

On motion of Mr. Leach, the Senate ad- -

journcd.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
FRtOAV, February 8th.

The House was called to order at 10 i o'clock,
A. M.

On motion of Mr. Kenan, use of Commons
Hall (for this, and evenings) was
granted Col. Farrar, of Virginia, for the delive-
ry of lecture.

On motion of Mr. Cowan, the House proceeded
to consider a bill to establish a criminal court
in the county of New Hanover. Passed second
tnd third readings under a suspension of the
rules.

REPOUTS or COMMITTKES.

Mr. Waugh, Irom the Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances, reported back,xraWy,
a bill to secure better drainage of the lowlands
on Lower Creek, in Caldwell county ; and un'a-torahl-

a bill to authorize the erection of a fence
in the county of Perquimons.

By Mr. Dargan.froin the Judiciary Committee,
favornbly, a bill to authorize the appointment of
Inspectors ot crude turpentine, by the county
court of Cumberland.

By Mr. Kenan, troth the same committee, vit--
fatorably, a bill to authorize Sidney Deal, lor- -

w hUsriH ot W taugs count v, to collect arrears
of Taxes.

By Mr. Morehead, from a committee of Inves-
tigation, made a tavorable rciiort as to the
management of the Artificial Limb Deoartmeut.
and the character of the limbs furnished disa
bled soldiers.

RILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Dargan, a bill for the relief of Execu
tors, Administrators, etc.

By Mr. Everett, a bill to apxint a special
magistrate for the town of Goldsboro.

By Mr. Latham, of Craven, a bill to incorpor-
ate the Neuse River Ferry Company.

By" Mr. Hutchison, a bill to iucortKirate the
Charlotte Merchants and Planters' Benefit Asso
ciation.

By Mr. Peebles, a resolution of inquiry rela-
tive to the management of the University.
Adopted. (Raises a committee erf fire to carry
out its purview.)

An engrossed bill to protect landlords against
insolvent tenants, had its first reading.

ITNriNlSUKD BUSINESS.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill to transfer the Scrip, donateil by tbe
United States, for the establishment of an Ag
ricultural College.

The question being cn the substitute offered
by Mr. Logan, on yesterday, the clerk, at Mr.
Durham's instance, read an act ot Congress,
patted in 1866, extending the time allowed the
several State, in which to avail themselves of
the Land Scrip previously donated.

Mr. Durham (aid that since the rejection ot
the substitute which he bad offered, he prefer-
red a postponement ot the whole matter. The
Land Scrip it told now would bring but' titty
cents per acre. Delay would not be injurious,
at the time had lteen extended, and the scrip
would increase in value. He moved an indefi-
nite postponement of the bill and substitute.

Mr. Cowan stated that he was not aware ot
the existence of the act extending tho time in
which the Land Scrip might be accepted. He
was ttiTI opposed to postponement, and favored
an immediate transfer of the scrip to the Uni-

versity. The opponents of the bill were hope-
lessly divided on the question of location, and
he taw no reason why the State should lie out
oi the benefit ot this fnnd for four years longer.

' Mr. Durham again addressed the House urg
ing postponement. He alleged that the friends
of the bill hail endeavored to press it through
in hot haste at tbe last session, on the plea that
immediate action was necessary in order to se-

cure the donation. It was new shown that haste
was unnecessary. He slverfenlo prejudices ex-

isting against the University cruder its present
management, and urged at some length to show
the impolicy of bestowing the st rip upou that
Institution.

Mr. Davis stated in reply that it was well
known that the friends of the Mil li.ol tiged its

at the last session of iulormutioii
Eassage that a resolution retracting the
donation had passed one House ! Cong rem uo.l
was likely to pass the other.

Among other arguments in behalt i f a trans-
ier of the scrip to the University. Mr. Davis al
luded to the establishment at ( Ii .im I Hill of a
department devoted to instruction in Agiicul
ture and the Mechauic Arts. The gentleman
from Cleaveland (Mr. Durham! h:fd character-
ized this action of the Trusters a a bid for the
land scrip. If it " a bid for II. it showed
that they had the interest of the Stute at heart.
To the argument that the viilue ot the lands
would be enhanced by delay, he replied that the
State bad power to sell the scrip, but could not
locate the lands. We could only hold the scrip
as speculator!. Similar action hud resulted ia
heavy loss to the St atfrot Rhode Island, Most
of the States bad lianslerred their scrip to some
established college, Iowa only, having founded
a new one.

Mr. Russ favored postponement. Owing to
the distressed condition of the country lands
could not be sold to advantage. The value of
the scrip, wouM in his opinion, le materially
enhanced by delay.

.Messrs. McKay, Peebles, Morehead and Brow n
opposed the motion to postpone, and favored
the passage of the bill without further amend-
ment.

Messrs. Everett and Crawford of Macon favor-

ed the motion for postponement.
After a general and 'protracted discussion the

House retused to postpone.
The substitute was then rejected Yeas 47

Nay 68.
The bill then passed it third reading as fol-

lows :

Yeas. Mesrs. Allen, Baker, Boyd, Bowe,
Brown, Chad wik, Clark, Cowan, Collins,
Crawford, of Rowan.'Dargan, Davis, Davidson,
Gorham, Granherry, Guess, Harper, Henderson.
Hodnett, Hutchison, Jones, Keisty, Kenan,
Kendall, Lsthsm, of Craven, Lee, Long, Martiu,

jll ovrrtOOK uo ounin mw uiguia mi"
point known u Haddock CTom Itoads, ud
J.m,)clling him to dismount, took poneuion
,,1 1ms money and the paper he had about him.

V understand that no violence was offered to

the piTsoaof Mr. Gray, the Sheriff, beyond
l,.n-ii- him to deliver op everything in hit
possession.

The same land, or another acting in concert
with litem, then proceeded to ureenville, and
entering the clerk's office in the Court House,
, ilWicd a terrible destruction of the records snd
I,, r ,lrM uiiieoU therein.' Wtare not advised
as to the amount of damage Inflicted, but fear

it will prove heavy, and cause much low tnd
inconvenience to the county.

Occ urrence of thin kind are calculated to re-

flect mtv seriously on a community, and in ad-

vance nf puWtertkm, we rerord it merely to vin-

dicate the (food people of Pitt from the charge
,, lawlessness, that will doubtless be urged
aninsl them.

These banl of highwaymen are composed of
those men who deserted the Southern Army
, luring the war, under the influence ot those ol a

letter class, who cowardly incited and encour
at'cd opposition to the Confederate government
mi l fianv of whose teachings since, now lead to
these, very result. The Raleigh Standard and
in supporters are mainly responsible for this
ut.. of affairs, which we fear it alarmingly on

the increase.
We have before urged the State authorities to

take some stes in this matter, and ai the Leg-

islature is now in session, we doem it a wise and

appropriate subject for legislation, and we call
..n that body to ffif tl their early attention, and
most earnest consideration, for It is very plain
that unless sfieedy action is taken, we shall,
hare neither law nor order in that section of the
Stite. - Wiltm Carolinian.

The aUive discloses a tad state of things,
which we have feared for some time, and one

which demands the prompt action of the Leg-

islature We have urged that something be done

.,ui klv, to relieve the people from the distress
mg forebodings which are universally indulged
bt the ilebtor class, of irrecoverable ruin, from

the general disposition on the part of creditors

ti obtain judgments at the approaching terms
ot the Courts. We have private information,

Ninmt any that it is positively true, that
tlirrv are secret associations forming in various

unities whose motto is, or will I "bread or

b'ood.''

There are undoubtedly in the Slate, a number
ol mtsods, who are decided repudiator ol all

indebtedness, both public and private. Many
I theie have some influence, and by means of

highly colored misrepresentations, mislead a
Urge uuinlier ol ersons whose debts are small,
l ut who would yielJ to correct teaching. But

we htre no idm that the bulk f our people
unction repudiation. The mass of the debtor
lass need and rtquin time ; they are not willing

that their property shall be sacrificed, ts it
must be, by forced sales, when money is so

scarce ; --moreover, they are burdened by the
heavy coat which mint accrue il they are sued.
They ask the Legislators, if we understand the
general sentiment, and we think we do, that
they shall be protected against ruinous costs

and forced sales, thus rendering them totally
unable to liquidate their debts. This we hope
the en eoustitationaily do, and
will promptly do. Whatever is done should be
lone at once. The Courts will soon be in ses-

sion, and Judgments will betaken unless speedi-

ly arrested.

Again, the mortifying developments in Pitt
county require) prompt action. That there baa

lfn much lawlessness (or some time in the
Kusu-r- counties. Is manliest The papers have

announced the depredations which have been
' m milted, but the Barnes of the parties

in these acts, have not Iteen known or
lisve Iwen kept from the public, The Execu-

tive lias not been inattentive to these notices.
lb- has, to our knowledge, written to officers

and others railing their attention to these mat-ter- n

l'p to this day, he has received no offi-

cial i ii formation tmm magistrates or Sheriffs or
other officers, giving the slightest due to the

perpetrator, of these offence. These offences

are committed, but who are the parties 1 Does

any hoily know f Why have they not had
tl" mi arrested ( Does any officer or magistrate
know mi y of these parties, or can they get
knowledge of them '( Why have they not done
il f Are men whose sworn duty it is, to bring

Ii i Icapcrndocs to justice, afraid to execute
tlie law ( If an, !et tlHm resign and give place
to others who will do their duty. Gov. Worth
lm been ready and anxious to arrest tluwe pro-

ceedings, but after making proper inquiry, he
n ti ii 1 no one who know any party implica-

ted, or who proffer to obtain the necessary

He has been ready to have the civil
law enforced, and believes that the Judges and
Solicitor have done (heir duty, stilt crime Is
reported, yet no one knows who commit t.

He ha been anxious to have the law enforced,
nd it' t lint fails, he has been ready to resort to
ny and all means In bis power, or In the power

'l I he National government, to put down these

desradoes. Rut what can either the civil or
militavy arm do, when no one knows who com-

munis these otfsnes, and when tlie civil officer
ol the several counties, make no complaint, and
lodge no information with the Executive, or
other proper officer up n which he or any one
else can act i It must be manifest, if the civil
"llirers ot the several counties, were on the alert
nid sufficiently active, some of these despera-
does, their names and haunts, rould be discov-
ered, which would lead to their apprehension.
Let the Legislature enquire Into these matters
nd act promptly.

SENATE.
Tulksoav MoitNiNu, Feb. 7.

The 8 nate was called to order at 104 o'clock.
Mr. Avery, from the Joint Select Committee

on the Judiciary, to whom was referred sundry
bills to change the jurisdiction of the Courts
and the rules of pleading therein, reported by
bill as a sojistitiile lor tbo whole, recommend-
ing its pusxaoe.

On motion of Mr. t'owlea, the rules were sus-;nl- d,

ami he proposed to amend by striking
out so much ol the bill as requires the deleu-da- nt

to make oath. Upon this the yea and
nay were called, and the amendment was adop-
ted by a vote of 30 to ft.

Mr. Cowlm moved that the Speaker appoint
a committee, of throe to revise the Mil and re-

port as soon as expedient. Agreed to.
The 8eaker designated Messrs. Cowlas,

Leach and Moore, as the sauimittoe.
A measagc was received Irom the House trans

mining a resolution proposing to adjourn tint
dU on Monday the ltJth lust. On motion of Mr.
Love, it was laid ou the table. Also a bill to
repeal an ordinauce to alter the time of holding
the Courts of Pitas and Quarter Sessions in the
County of Stanly. Ou motion of Mr. Marshall,
the rules were suspended and the bill passed its
several readings.

A message was received from the House
transmitting a resolution authorizing the Gov-
ernor to pay freights on supplies furnished by
benevolent associations from other States ; ou
motion oi Mr. Kelly the rules were ausivsniWl
wid the resolution passed its several readings.

CHATHAM RAILROAD.

Bill to declare valid an act ( the General
Assembly amending the charter of the Chatham
railroad company, having been made the special
order, was taken up onj its second reading, and
the amendment offered by Mr. Itohhius was
agieed to. A discussion ol some lenirth en
dued. Messrs. Avery Jones, lesch and Paschal!
urged tlie passage ot the bill, and Messrs. Wil
son, Speed,, and Berry in opposition. At the close
of Mr. Berry remarks he offered an amendment.
Mr. Hall favored the hill. He believed it was right
and just, and that be should vote for it. On the
amendment offered by Mr. Berry, the Ayes and
Ni)i were calico and the amendment was lost
by vote 23 to 1 'i The ijuesrion recurring on
its passage, on motion of Mr. Wilson, the AyeS
and Nays were called, ml tlie bill was rejected
ley a vote ol Jl to IV.

Mr. Cowles Irom the select committee who
were appointed to consider a bill to change the
jurisdiction of the courts and the rules of
pleading therein reported back the same with
various amendments, which were read , and will
come up as unfinished business.

On motion of Mr. Wi'son the Senate adjourn-
ed until to morrow at 10( o'clock.

HOUSE OK COMMONS.

Tiii BSDAV, Feb. ?., 1807.
The House was called to .order at half past

10 o'clix k.

IIKPOKT Or COMKITTKEa.

Mr. MrNair, for the committee on Corpora-
tions, reported back, favorably, a bill to incor-

porate the Duplin Manufacturing Company.
(This bill pusscd 2nd and 8rd readings under a
suseiiion of the rules.)

Mr. Cowan, tor the Committee on Internal
Improvements, reported back, unfavorably, a
bill to amend the charter of Greenville and
French Broad Railroad Company.

Mr. narper, for the Committee on Finance,
reported a resolution in regard to printing the
He ports of Hail road and other Companies, rec-

ommending its jiasMge.
Kroin the annio Committee, unfavorably, the

bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to nego-

tiate a loan lor the relief of the Treasury and to
establish a North Carolina Saving's Bank.

Mr. McKay, as the author of the bill, just re-

ported from the Committee on Finance, stated
that he regarded this as the most important
measure lor the relief of the people that had
Itecn or would be before the legislature. The
report of the committee was that of a bare ma
jority, the bill being defeated in Committee by
tbe casting vote ot the I halrman, when there
was a bare quorum of the Committee present.
Tbe report itself is a snliicient argument in lavor
of the passage ol the bill, Ot all things it is
most desirable to raise the credit of the State,
and enhance the value of the State securities.
The report- - tf the Committee admits that this
bill will have that effect. Then let us have it.
Give credit and a currency to our people, en
bance the value ol our Slate securities, and our
schemes of improvement will I completed. He
tnoyed that this bill I made the Secia Order
for Tuesday next, 1 1 o'clock, which was agreed
to.

Mr. Waugh, for the committee on Propositions
and Grievances, rciiorted back imftiToralJy, a
bill to amend tlie Revised Code in lelation to
Entries and Grants, and a bill to repeal an act,
(passed by this Assembly,) amendatory of the
chatter of the Washington Com-

pany
(Mr. Gorham presented a petition praying the

repeal contemplated by this bill. He proceeded
to urge the passage of the bill, when tbe Sriiker
ruled that this legislature had no power to
repeal a bill it had parsed.) '

Mr. Waugh, lor the same Committee reported
back a memorial from the Mayor and Commis
shiners of the City of Raleigh, and asked to be
discharged Irom its further consideration, and
suggesting it rcterence to the Committee on

Public Buildings and Grounds. Committee
and rclcreix e made.

BIM.S A NO RESOIXUPNS.

By Mr. Crawford, of Macon, a bill to incorpo-
rate the Tennessee Kiver Mining ami Manufac-

turing Company.
By Mr. Houston, a bill in fuvorof C. A. Boon,

late Sheriff of Guilford County.
By Mr. Davidson, a resolution in lavor of

Mount Pleasant Academy.
By Mr. Gucsk, a bill tor the relief of Execu-

tors, Administrators, Guardians and others.
By Mr. McKay, a fill to authorize the

County Court of Cumlieriand to appoint In-

spectors ot mule Turpentine in the town of
Favcttcville.

fly Mr. Cowan, a lull to amend the charter of
the Cape Fear Stcamlmat Company. (Passed

age.
Mr. Johnson, Irom the committee on Corpo-

ration, to whom was referred a bill to encour-
age immigration, considered the same, suggest-
ing sundry amendments and recommended its
passage.

Mr. Love presented a memorial from theciti
rns of Craven county relative to the consolida
tion of the Atlantic and N. C. the Nerth Caro-
lina and the Western North Carolina Railroad
Companies.

KKSOI.UTION AMD BILLS.

.Mr. Barnes, a bill to amend the charter of the
town of Murtrecslioro' in the county of Hertford.

n motion of Mr. Wiggins, the rules were d

and the bill passed its several readings.
Mr. Battle, a resolution providing that no

Senator shall speak longer at one time, on any
question, than fifteen minutes. Adopted.

Mr. Speed, a bill granting amnesty ami par-
don to females. Filed.

Mr. Jones, a bill authorizing the sale of the
Chatham Railroad. Kef. rred to the Committee
on Internal Improvements.

By the same, a bill to amend the chartet of
the Raleigh A Gaston Railroad Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments,

Mr. Johnson, a bill to amend the 13th section,
It 1th chapter of, the Revised Code. Referred
to the Committee on Corporations.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the rules were
suspended and the bill to create the County of
Vance was taken up, and made the special order
for Wednesday next, at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Wilson, a bill to promote the administra-
tion ot justice in the County Courts. Referred
to the Joiut Select Committee on the Judiciary.

A message was received from the House trans-
mitting tbe Revenue bill, which was read. Mr.
Wilson stated that in consequence of the numer-
ous amendents adopted by the House to this
bill, he did not think the Senate could act in-

telligently iiMiu it in its present condition, and
tnoyed to re print the same tor the use of the
Senate. Agreed to.

SPECIAL ORDER.

Bill to amend the Constitution of North
Carolina, came up, and, on motion of Mr, Berry,
its consideration was postponed for the present,
and made the special order for Wednesday next
at 1 o'clock.

A message was announced from the House,
transmitting a communication from the Govern-
or, enclosing a communication from the Public
Trcnsmer, w ith a protosition to refer the same
to the Committee on Finance. Also, a com-
munication from tbe President and Directors
of the Literary Fund, with a proposition to refer
to the same Committee. The reference were
made.

UKriNISHBD BCIIHSSa.

Bill to change tbe jurisdiction of the Courts,
and the rules of pleading therein, came np, the
question being on the amendments offered by
the Committee, which was agreed to. Mr.
Avery proposed to amend by striking out, in the
first section, the word six, and insert twelve,
thereby giving a longer period to make the first
payment. Agreed to.

Mr. Speed, then offered to amend by striking
out all after the enacting clanse, and insert his
bill :i a substitute. (This bill provides, that
the civil jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace,
the County and Superior Courts of law and
equity in this State be suspended, frera and
alter the ratification of this act, until the 1st. of
Jan. lS'W and that the civil jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court be suspended to the tame data,
and authorizing the Governor to appoint Court
of Oyer and Terminer to be he'd for eyery
county in the State, lor the trial of
all violation of the criminal laws and statutes of
the Stale, at leu-- t, twice in each caunty in the
Stute, between the time ot ratification of this
act -- nd the nlon said 1st day of Jan. 1868, and
to appoint one of each of the Judges of the 8a-cii-

Courts of Law and Equity to hold the
same in each of the Judicial Districts of the
State under he same rules, regulation, laws
and restrictions as heretofore prescribed for the
holding of Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
authorize the Governor to convene the Supreme
Court of North Carolina at the city of Raleigh,
by and with the advice and consent of hi Coun-
cil, at any time after the 1st day of July, 1867,
to hear and determine any criminal case that
may lc brought before it, by appeals from the
Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, and for no other
purpose.) A discussion of considerable length
ensu d, in which Messrs. Thornton, Speed
and Pascliall favored and urged tbe passage of
the substitute. Messrs. Wilson, Hall, Coving-
ton, Cowles, Cunningham and Avery, opposed
the sul-til- They believed it to be fraught
n ith much mischief ; a fatal blow to the judi-
cial system of the State, and a direct move in
the direction ot repudiation, and held that this
body had no authority to paralir.u the arm of
the Judiciary. If it has this viwer, it lias the
right to paralize the arm of the Executive.
They, were tor the relief of the people, but op-

posed to unconstitutional measures.

The remarks of Mr Thornton, in support of
the substitute, will appear to morrow.

The question recurring on striking out the
original bill, on motion of Mr. Adams, tbe
original bill was amended, and on striking out,
the uvea ami nays were called, and tho Senate
refused to strikuout by the following vote:

Ykns Messrs. Bullock, Ferebee, Harris, ef
Kiithcrt'oul, Jones, Malthews, INsehal, Perkins,
tspced, Thornton, Wiggins 10.

Nays. - Messrs. Adams, Avery, Battle, Barnes,
Berrv, Brown, Cardwell, Clark, Covington,
Cow les, Cunningham, KilwariUEiheridgc,Gashs
Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Hili, Johnston, Kelly,
Kooiicc, Leach, Love, Lloyd, Marshall, McCor-kle- ,

McLean, McRie, Moore, Richan(son,Thomp-soi- i,

Willey, Wilson IIS.

The question then recurring on th passage of
the lull on its second reading, the bill passed by
a vote of 40 to 2.

(lit motion ot Mr. Leach, the rules were us- -

pended-anv- l the bilLwas put ou its third read-- .

ing.
Mr. Matthew offered an amendment which

w as re jected.
Mesirs. Wilson aud McCorkle stated that thev

fered. He hoped the substitute would be re-

jected, and the original bill passed.
Mr. Dargan had, at first, been in favor of ap-

propriating this w ind-ful- l to the establishment
of a new institution, apart from any other col-

lege. An examination of the act of Congress
had subsequently shown him that this Lund
Scrip could only le given to an institution un-

der the control if the liegishittire, and that only
the interest ou the money could Im: used. He
wished to know- - it a new institution were erect- -

ed, who was to pay for the nceesry buildings,
and who would pay the I'rotcssors ? He whs
forced, from a sense of duty, to vote lor tbe bill
anil against the substitute.

Mr. Durham addressed the House in suport
of the substitute. He opposed the transfer of
the Land Scrip to the University, although he i

lielieved such transter would lie made. The
friends of the bill urged the transfer to Chacl
Hill, mainly luiauwot' i h, i pro- -

vision which required the keeping upot the L

The University, lie said, hud not bn n
managed as k should be it bail lost tlircnnli
dence of the people, and would not regain it
Until its management was changed.

Mr. Morehead asked the gentlciimn from
Cleaveland (Mr. Durhami whether he would
amend his substitute by adding a proviso, ma- -

king an annual appropriation to the University j

of $20,000, until the number ol its students '

should reach 400.
Mr. Durham declined making such amend-

ment,
Mr. Morehead opposed the substitute at some

length, setting forth the claims of Chapel Hill,
Its ittpenor advantages, etc.

Mr. Davis opposed tbe substitute, defended
the University, and suggested, in reply to the
charge of mismanagement, that the institution
being under the control of the State, investi-
gation as to the management of its affairs was
at all times easy.

Messrs. Everett, Durham and Henry addressed,
the House in support of the substitute.

The substitute was rejected by the casting vote
of the Speaker, as follows

At KB. Messrs. Aahworth, Autry, Burden,
Beasley, Black, Blair, Itlytlie, Boyd, Brown,
Bryson, Carson, Clements, Crawford, of Macon,
Crawford--, of Rowan, Durham, Everett, Far-
row, Foard, Freeman, Gambril, Garrett, Gar-ris-

Godwin, Harding, Henry, Hinnant, y,

Horton, of Watauga, Horton, of Wilkes,
Jenkins, of Gaston, Jones, ' Jordan-- , Keltev,
Logan, Lyon, Lutterlob, May, Moore, of Chat-bam- ,

Morton, Meal, Perry, of Wake, Rogers,
Russ, Scoggin, Sudderth, 'league. Trull, Vesrnl,
Wslker, Whittled Wilson, of Forsyth, Wil-

liams, of Harnett, Williams of Vancer,- - Worn-hie- ,

York. 55.

Nats. Messrs. Speaker, Allen, Bnker. Howe,
Bradsher, Chadwick, Clark. Cowan, Collins,
Dargan, Davis, Gorham, Granberry, Guess,
Harper, Henderson, Hodnett, Houston, Hutchi-
son, Kenan, Kendall, Latham, of Craven. Lee,
Long, Lowe, Martin, McArtlinr, McClummy,
McGougan, McKay, McNair, McWne, Moore, of
Hertford, Morehead, Mtirrill, I'atton, Peebles,
Perry, of Carteret, Reinhardt, Richardson,
Roaehro, Rountree, Scott, Shelton, Simpson,
Smith, ol Duplin, Smith, of Guilford. Stcven-mn- ,

Stone, Turnbnll, Umstead, Waugh, West-

moreland, Williams, ot Pitt, Woodard.
Mr. Russ, opposed the bill and moved tli:it

it tie on the table.
Tills motion did not prevail, yeas 5', nays

TA.

Mr. Logau offered a substitute for the bill,
proposing the election ol seven Trustees by the
General Assembly to take charge of the Land
Scrip, to carry out the provisions of the act do-

nating tbe same, and report their proceedings
to the next Legislature.

Mr. Cowan urged again the necessity of at tion
by the present General Assembly, stilting that
the act of donation required, within fire years,
the acceptance of the Scrip and its nppropria
tion to the establishment of nn Agricultural
College under the control of the State. The

Jlre years would expire in June next, dating
from the pasaageef the act. He adverted to the
alleged opinion ot Judge Itullln that the five
years should le reckoned from the acceptance
of the donation, but said with due deference to
so high an authority that many gentlemen ot
eminent legal ability entertained a different
opinion.

Perding further licussi.n, a message- - was
received from the Governor transmitting aconi
mnnication fiom the Public Treasurer. Sent to,
the Senste. '

On motion of Mr. Everett the House then ad- -

oiirned.

SENATE
v Fhwav Morning, Feb.

The Senate was called to order at 10 J o'clock..
A communication from Mr. Henry U. Black-well- ,

of New York, making suggestions relative
to the course the South should pursue, w as re- -

ferretl to the committee on reocrni iteuinons.
" Rfcposrtf or wwmrTTSKg. - r

Mr. Hall, from the committee on Education,
to whom was referred communication from

the Governor, President of the Literary Board,
relative to Common Schools, with a bill provi- -

MANUFACTURED K
'WOODWARD I CO'.,

So, 33 Mnrkt'i ircrt, lliilalrl.iiR.
We wonld most rc!pccttittl- our Friends and

Pratron of the South, that we at.- iw tuanuiactni
ing and ouvriliu lur wale, the :n- Ai l tel. oi 4

a MOT 11 SXlFl'
so celehrsted throughout the South, pn ious to tlio
war, anil which has l n pronounced i. hnnireds a
beiin: superior to any in uae;-

. U. XUauuiUwiUlka.eudbri!jii Lri,ee hot.Vk;ivaI!!j a cu.
I. err t.m.vs A ,,i. lKl,
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